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Summary 
In the presence of sulphaguanidine a triangular pyramid growth form 
changes uccessively to a layer type of growth which transforms to ridges 
and then to a polycrystalline deposit on a (100) single-crystal copper sub- 
strafe. On a polycrystalline copper surface the grain size of the deposit is 
affected markedly b  sulphaguanidine. The change in the growth form and 
overpotential re explained with the help of IR and X-ray techniques. 
1. Introduction 
It is well known that addition agents are widely used in electroplating 
baths and that very small quantities of addition agents bring about a marked 
change in the physical properties of deposits [1 - 3]. The mode of action of 
addition agents in modifying the form of electrodeposits from an acid copper 
sulphate bath has been studied by several workers [4, 5]. Almost all workers 
in the field have observed morphological nd electrochemical effects [6]. In 
most cases only polycrystalline substrates have been used and no systematic 
attempts have been made to identify the compounds present in order to 
elucidate the ex.act function of addition agents. The central problem in the 
electrodeposition process is to discover the mechanism of crystal growth 
involving charge transfer, surface diffusion and, finally, incorporation onto 
the cathode surface. 
The purpose of the present s udy was to elucidate the mechanism of 
degradation of sulphaguanidine during the electrodeposition f copper. 
With the help of IR and X-ray techniques, attempts were made to correlate 
the kinetic parameters such as b and i 0 and the morphology of the copper 
deposited onto the {100) plane from the acid sulphate bath. 
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2. Experimental  
The experimental procedure has been described in detail elsewhere [7].  
An atomically smooth (100) (checked by X-ray diffraction) face of copper 
was prepared by electropolishing in a phosphoric acid bath [8].  An electro- 
lytic bath of composit ion 0.25 M CuSO4, 0.1 M H2SO 4 and a known quant i ty 
of sulphaguanidine was prepared. The deposit ion of copper at a given current 
density was carried out to a thickness equivalent o 10 C cm '~. The surface 
appearance of the copper eleetrodeposit was examined under a metallurgical 
microscope at a magnif ication of  544×. 
In order to discover the reasons for change in the mode of growth and 
in overpotential  during copper deposit ion from acid copper sulphate solutions 
in the presence of sulphaguanidine, the ability of sulphaguanidip.e to form a 
complex with copper was studied using IR spectra and X-ray diffraction 
(Carl Zeiss Specord by IR 75). 
3. Results 
3.1. On a po lycrysta l l ine  surface 
In the absence of sulphaguanidine when copper was deposited at 2 mA 
cm '~ on a polycrystal l ine surface the deposit consisted of grains as shown in 
Fig. 1. When the cencentrat ion of sulphaguanidine in the bath was changed 
froln 10 2o to 10 i1 tool 1 1 the grain size decreased (Fig. 2). Similar results 
were observed at 5, 10 and 15 mA cm '). At very high concentrat ions of
sulphaguanidine the polycrystal l ine copper was highly corroded with pitting. 
The deposit also appeared ark reddish brown and non-uniform. 
3.2. On the ( lO0)  plane 
3.2. 1. A t  2 mAcm :' 
A layer type of deposit was obtained in pure solution when copper was 
deposited on the (100) face, as observed by earlier workers. When the con- 
centrat ion of sulphaguanidine was 10 19 mol 1 1 the relative distance be- 
tween layers decreased. At 10 18 mol 1 1 the layer growth changed to a 
ridge-type growth. With further increase in concentrat ion the ridge growth 
became polycrystall ine. 
3.2.2. A t  5 mA ern ~' 
The layer growth at this current density was ahnost the same as that 
obtained at 2 mAcm 2. The addition of sulphaguanidine to the bath brought 
about the same types of change in the mode of growth as were noticed at 
2 mAcm 2. When the concentrat ion of sulphaguanidine was 10 ~9 tool 1 ~ a 
ridge deposit exactly perpendicular to the layer deposit was observed. On 
increasing the concentrat ion to 10 18 mol 1 i large pyramids were observed 
(Fig. 3). With further increase in concentrat ion patchy non-uni form poly- 
crystalline growth was observed. 
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Fig. 1. A polyerystall ine deposit deposited onto polyerystall ine copper from a pure aeid 
eoppersu lphate  hath at 2 mAem 2.(Magni f ieat ion544×.)  
Fig. 2. Smaller grains of copper deposited on polyerystall ine copper from an aeid eopper 
sulphate hath containing 10 11mol l  1 sulphaguanidineat 2 mA em 2. (Magnification 
544× .) 
Fig. 3. Larger pyramids of copper deposited on Cu(100) from an acid copper sulphate 
2 f 18 1 e f bath at 5 mA cm in the presence o 10 tool 1 sulphaguanidin . (Magni ication 
544x .) 
Fig. 4. A layer deposit in block form deposited on Cu(100) from an acid copper sulphate 
bath at 10 mA cm 2 in the presence of 10 20 mol 1 1 sulphaguanidine. (Magnification 
544x .) 
3.2.3. A t  10 mA cm 2 
The depos i t  obta ined  f rom pure  so lu t ion  cons is ted  of  layers  and smal l  
pyramids .  A layer  depos i t  in b lock  fo rm was obta ined  in the  presence  o f  
10 20 mol  1 1 su lphaguan id ine  (F ig.  4). On fu r ther  increase in concent ra t ion  
to  10 19 mol  1 1 the layers  became r idges (Fig.  5). A r idge type  o f  g rowth  
was also observed  at 2.5 × 10 -19 mol  1 1 {Fig. 6), and at a concent ra t ion  o f  
10 is mo l  1 1 larger pyramids  were not i ced  (cf. Fig. 3). 
2 3.2.4. A t  15 mAcm 
Pyramids  in the  background o f  layers  were observed  when copper  was 
depos i ted  at  15 mAcm 2 in pure  so lut ion .  When the concent ra t ion  o f  sul- 
phaguan id ine  was 10  20 mol  1 1 large f lat  layers  were observed.  On increas ing 
the  concent ra t ion  to  10 19 tool  l -1 the layers  changed to  r idges (cf. Fig. 5). 
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(1 I0) 
Fig. 5. 
sulphate bath in the presence of 10 
0 
v 
Layers changing to ridges for copper deposited on Cu(lO0) from an acid copper 
19 moll  I sulpha~uanidine. (Magnification 544>~.) 
(110) 
Fig. 6. A ridge type of deposit deposited on Cu(100) from an acid copper sulphate bath 
at 10 mA cm 2 in the presence of 2.5 x 10 19 l'rlOl I l sulphaguanidine. (Magnification 
544x .) 
With fur ther  increase in concent ra t ion  the ridge growth became polycrysta l -  
l ine. 
3.3. Overpotentials 
The overpotent ia l s  at all cur rent  densi t ies  in pure so lut ion  in i t ia l ly  in- 
creased and at ta ined a constant  value on the 1100) face, as observed by 
earl ier workers  [9] .  This behav iour  was also not iced  at low concent ra t ions  of 
su lphaguan id ine  (10 2o reel 1 1 ). When the concent ra t ion  was higher than  
10 is reel 1 i there was no regular i ty  in t, he change. When ridge growth was 
observed the overpotent ia l  was ahnost  steady.  The Tafel  re lat ion holds good 
on ly  at low concent ra t ions  of su lphaguan id ine  110 2o reel 1 ~). At  higher 
concent ra t ions  it is no longer valid. The avai lable overpotent ia l  data for the 
presence of low concent ra t ions  of su lphaguan id ine  ind icate  that  there is no 
change in the mechan ism of the react ion.  The value of i 0 does not  ref lect  
act ive t ransfer  on s ingle-crystal  nd po lycrys ta l l ine  substrates  at very high 
concent ra t ions .  
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4. Discussion 
In the presence of higher concentrations of sulphaguanidine the cathodic 
polarization is lowered. Further, it was observed that the Tafel slope and the 
i0 value changed in the presence of sulphaguanidine at higher concentrations. 
This indicates that at the current densities investigated the rate-determining 
step may not be charge transfer. This hypothesis is supported by IR (curve 
l(d), Fig. 7) and X-ray (Fig. 8) investigations that revealed the formation of 
a 1:1 or 1:2 complex of copper sulphaguanidine. It appears therefore that 
tile morphological changes of the deposit are due to complexation and de- 
complexation effects. The effect of sulphaguanidine on the morphology of 
copper electrodeposits can be explained with the help of adsorption and 
complexation theory [ 10]. A possible reaction mechanism of sulphaguanidine 
may be 
NH NH~ 
// __.Acid ' H2N~SO 2-  OH + NH2-C/ /  H2N SO2-NH-C\  med ium \ 
NH2 Sulphanilic Protonated NH2 
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acid guanidine 
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i o = 1.7 ~A/Cm 2 
/ / 
/ 
/ i 
Curve l(b)s Cu on Cu(poly) 
b . ~  ~V i ° - 1.2 mA/Cm 2
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Fig. 7. (a) r/vs. log i for copper deposited on polycrystall ine copper from a pure solution: 
2 b = 132.9 mV,  i 0 = 1.7 mAcm-  . (b)  77 vs .  log i for copper deposited on polycrystal l ine 
20 1 copper from an acid copper sulphate bath in the presence of 10-  tool l-  sulphaguan- 
2 idine: b = 125 mV,  i 0 = 1.2 mAcm-  . (c) 17 vs .  log i for copper deposited on Cu(100) :  
b = 129 mV,  i 0 = 1.1 mA cm- 2. (d) IR spectra of sulphaguanidine and copper-sulpha- 
guanidine complex.  
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 8. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns ol" (a) pure sulphaguanidine and (b)copper 
sulphaguanidine complex. (Reich Seifert SO Del)ye Flex-1000 (diameter 55..1 ram) with 
filtered copper adiation, 30 kV, 2 mA, 1 h.) 
With the help of this mechanism it can be assumed that sulphaguanidinc 
or a derivative in acid medium may form a complex which becomes adsorbed 
on the copper  surface, resulting in a change in ~? and i 0. The growth sites are 
covered by adsorbed species. The layer tyt)e of deposit  obtained in pure solu- 
t ion will t ransform to a ridge type. The step movement  may be hindered by 
complex  species during deposit ion so that the only direction in which the 
adions can move on the (100) face is the [110] direction, giving rise to the 
ridge deposits [11] .  The change from layers to ridges is also supported by 
the fact that the overpotent ia l  remains the same when ridges are formed. At 
higher concentrat ions of sulphaguanidine the electrode surface may become 
covered by tile complex.  The copper  adions may nucleate and pyramids may 
grow at higher current densities. At low current densities, however,  there will 
be twinning which will increase beyoPd a critical value and result in a poly- 
crystall ine deposit.  Thus there will be a t ransformat ion from pyramids to 
layers and then to ridges and finally to polycrystal l ine deposits. 
The Tafel relation (curves l (a)  - l{c), Fig. 7) holds good at lower con- 
centrat ions of sulphaguanidine, indicating that charge transfer is the rate- 
determining step. At higher concentrat ions,  however,  the Tafel behaviour no 
longer occurs and the Tafel slopes do not indicate active transfer. Thus the 
actual mechanism may be that copper  forms complexes which then undergo 
degradation. 
The observed changes in stretching frequencies and the disappearance 
of NH2 stretching at 3600 cm l (curve l (d) ,  Fig. 7) reveals complex forma- 
tion with copper  [12].  It also indicates that the ligand is attached to the 
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metal ion through the nitrogen of the sulphanilamide group since the stretch- 
ing frequency characteristic of the sulphanilamide group has been broadened. 
X-ray patterns of the pure drugs {Fig. 8(a)) are amorphous and those of  
complexes (Fig. 8(b)) are crystalline in nature; there is a change in the fringe 
width, which also supports the suggested mechanism. 
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